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THE ORGb~ PHELUDE 
THE C1'l..L OF THE CtlU:ES 
PROCESSI OiVL {/496 
FEBRU1..RY SEVE.~TEEHTH 1952 
ORDER OF SERVI CE 
~r. Alfred Jflrrett 
Peop_l e st Pnding 
THE C.flLL TO l''ORSH I P: "Come ye, r:>nd l et us wPlk in the lirsht of 
the Lord. tt.e wi 11 tepch us of rlis wr>ys , Phd we will WAlk i n 
Hi s pl"'ths. " 
PHOR fl.L RESPOi~SE #=589 IIThe Lord Is In His Holy Temple" 
TtlE PR;•YER OF l1NOC;TI ON (In unison) 
0 God, Thy l ove unites men in brotherhood And common pur-
poses. In l ove_ for Thee we wou l d dr Hw closer- to youth of P-11 
r F1ces, creeds, pnd l m.ds, Pnd we woul d study the probl ems of 
life to1sether Pnd jointly s eek f o r truth r-nd lig;ht • • I:,.s . _,we pre-
pne for l e P.dership in the \JPY S thPt ~re to come, IDPY we do our pp,rt to br.>nish WF-'r Pnd stri fe Pnd,;•hpte . . 1,,ay we s ett l e our d i f -
f er ences wit h c~l mnes s Pm l ov·e,: .. ~nd mt,y we ·.str en·tthen eRch 0ther 
for the tf'SkS thr>t lie ehePd . t1~e us· ,)-o:r t hy Of friendsh ips 
·everywhere, r-ind mPy th es e help to '. mr>ke ,our communities, our sti:;te, 
Pnd ou r nf'tion better. ;-,_Py this spirit of fr iendship dominflte 
our churches ruid s oc i et i e s thf't we n'l:?y better serve Thee r>nd 
hasten the coming of Thy Ki n :;dom for Jesus' s Pke . J;men . 
Jv1USIC!',L INTEnLUDE 
THE 1:.0fu~bG HYr:JIJ 
(LP-te c omers mPy be se~ted) 
11.F. Mi ghty Fortr ess " , , 




SPECI;L h1USIC "Ain't ' a That Good News" 
GL011.I A P ,'ITRI 
1 Roy al Se:repaders 
TtIE SCRIPTURE ** THE MORNI NG PR1'YER ** THE LORD'S PH,WER 
SPI!iTUPL "Didn't They Crucify My L9rd" .... . I\1111:ISTRY OF' K'l1~D1rnSS 
Ti-i.E JFOSTLE' S CRE,~D .AN!'iOUNCEi:;ENTS 
TdE OFFE~TORY Th P Th J th " . The Pr ayer e r ~yer--- e ·n em 
The J,.nthem "Listen To The Lambs 11 
TliE SERMOii "THE, CalHCrl' S RESP011iSIBILITY FOR IT' S l1· E1~" 
Dr . J Pcks on · SOLO " Softly And Tenderly" Mr . Fred Willie ** LJen. Offering 
nECEPTI 01-· OF l··1Ei1: BERS 
f,OX0LJGY I.ND t .POSTOLIC BENEDICT ION 







CHURCH NOTES - Februery 17-24, 1952 
TODAY We welcome PS our sinrs irig; ~roup for AnnuPl hen's D1:>y , -~ 
the RoyP l SerenPders, under direction of Kr. Roy L. N1flthis . . . 
The Gospe l chorus sponsors P Valentine teP fr om 4-6 p,m. Door 
Prize . 
Turn in your t en's DPy envelopes todey. 
Brotherhood meetin~ flt 5 p.m. 
TUESDJ\Y Tna r.usy Bee club wi 11 meet Pt the church, 7: 30 p .m. 
1':EDl.!ESD/,Y rvdd - Veek Pr ~yer service. Sisters Eflsley Pnd fipwkins 
will be the l ePders ., 7:30 p .m. 
TJ:iUrlSDJ"\Y The Sisterhood will meet with brs. ChPse, 435 Clinton, 
8 p.m. 
FidD./IY Stewl'"rds meeting, 8 p.m. 
YuUi~G Peopl e 's Choir rehearscl, 7:30-9:00 p.m. 
S.i-1.TUh.DAY SP l e of used c lothing by the Zodi r.c club. 
Dolores Hoadley 
JuliP Cl oud 
GrPce Hfl ll 
Arthur Crensh Pw 
hatt ie Rider 
J . H. Reynol ds 
* * * 
OUR K.l~OhN SICK 
Josephine Jones 
Lillie Bl e. ssing~.me 
i; pnnie Perks 
r,illi run Perry 
Eliz ebeth Chflse 
:~bert r DPndridge 
Lucille Jennings 
* * * 
Fll'JJ.NCE FOR SUl'JDJ-.Y February 
~!iinistry of Kindness 
Benevolent Offer ing 
Regul flr Offering 
Building Fund 
Council Of Churches 
Initial Offering 
Total 
* * * 
El mer ~Acl l we.in 
.irnfus .Appleby 
Dr. L. } •• Vhite 
Sw.uel 1'' e.de 
Olline , .. illi runs 









LIVINGSTONE COLLEGE FOUNDER'S Dl:.Y REPORTS ,'.; 77, 000.00 
for the Colleg;e . 
TESTIMONY TO Dr. William Johns on Tr·eni.; t 7,200 , 00 
Thi:;; is g ood news sin.::e we play a part in all that Zion 
accomp1ic:;hes . 
